[Infralabyrinthine approach for cholesterol granuloma of the petrous apex].
Cholesterol granuloma of the petrous apex are cystic lesions, revealed by otologic and/or cranial nerve palsies, and diagnosed with the help of computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging. Surgical treatment is not the complete removal of the lesion, but a conservative approach requiring drainage of the cyst and re-establishment of a correct aeration of the cavity. Three cases of cholesterol granuloma of the petrous apex were treated through a transmastoid infralabyrinthine procedure. Through a postauricular approach, a simple mastoidectomy was performed. The third portion of the facial nerve was identified. The posterior and lateral semicircular canals, and the jugular bulb were skeletonized. In two cases, a high diverticulum of the jugular bulb was impacted downwards with wax. The cystic lesion was then opened, and evacuated. The opening must be large to permit a correct aeration of the cavity and prevent stenosis of the drainage site. Hearing and the facial function were preserved in all cases. In conclusion, conservative approach to cholesterol granuloma of the petrous apex provides satisfactory drainage of this intrapetrous deep seated lesion with preservation of hearing and facial nerve function.